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ABSTRACT
Very litHe is known about the effects of relative sowing dates

of sesame and groundnut under intercropping together. Therefore,
the main objective of the present investigation was undertaken as an
effort to provide additional data about the effect of optimum sowing
date for sesame and groundnut when both intercropped together. So,
two sesa..ne cultivars (G.25 and G.32) and a groundnut cultivar (G.5)
were sown solely or intercropped together on two sowing dates
April 15th and May 15th; for both crops. The experiments were iaid
out in a split plot design with four replicates. The two sesame
cultivars occupied th" main plots, while, the six cropping treatments
i.e., two sole sesame treatments and four intercropping systems
( combination of two sowing dates for both crops) were arranged in
the sub-plots.

The obtained results of sesame showed that G.32 surpassed
G.25 cultivar in seed yield /fed., seed yield /plant; in both seasons;
and number of capsules/plant, in the second season. On the other
hand G.25 cultivar was significantly superior than G.32 in number of
fruiting branches/plant in both seasons. At the same time, the tw0
cultivars didn't significantly differ in the percentage of survived
plants and seed index in both seasons.

The intercropping tended two reduce all studied traits. The
early planting of sole sesame on April 15th significantly surpassed
late planting on May 15th in yield and yield components except for
the percentage of survived plants in both seasons and seed index in
tlle first season.

There was significant interaction between sesame cuitivars
~!'.d sowing dates of sole sesame plantings in number of fruiting


































